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AN WOUNDED

being named after prorain- 
flet Lorame standing beside 
eel by subscriptions she col

ei over on behalf of the Brit- 
e have been accepted by 
anacla.

What is 
r Best Horse 
rth to You?
■l your best horse is just as 
ü develop a Spavin, Ringbone, 
'urb or lameness as your poorest I

LENDALL’S
SPAVIN CURE
many thousands of dollar* in horse 

nlirely cuiiug these ailments. 
dc, Jr., Haliburton, Ont., -writes: 
been a user of your Kendall’s Spavin 
bout 20years,wi th good results. Could 
y me with your 7tea lue on the Hurst* 
e chances with your horses. Keep a 
.eiiUi.il shandy. $1—6for$5 Our book, 
out tic Horse" free at druggists’or 
END All CO., Enosburq falls, Vt 119

1 Shackleton and Mr. George 
ere the leaders. The Fair- 
>ir furnished the music which 
y much enjoyed by all. 
id Mrs. Fred Prong and Mr. 
. Frank Maginnis were visit- 
ipr 1 : g ft eld on Sunday, 
h-.varies were heard in the 

■‘v. (1 Saturday evening. One 
a id Mrs. Russell Irish, and 

-r f ,r Mr. and \lr«. Dick

NOT TWO CROPS OF 
SPUDS?

Association of Ameri
ca g greater attention to this 
.it crop during the next few 
-hen the plantings may "r>e in
du-. year. The Ohio Experi- 
ition suggests the growing of 

s of potatoes this year by 
a lat crop) after clever is 

trawherries are picked, using 
mted seed. At the Experim- 
tion such seed planted June 
Ided nearly twice as much as 
nary cellar-stored potatoes 
the same date, 
otato Association is promot- 
use of various means to pre- 
nr excess production in dry 

that the potatoes may he 
nd carried over for years, if 

■y, a- a patriotic measure.

nmenting on the extremely 
1 wet weather of the pa>t 
jf weeks, one of Malahide 5 
rmers says he can remember 
h weather in the spring ot 
heer up. for that year the 
ere good.
Graves has accepted a posi- 
freight and ticket agent f"r 
•rurhan Motors Limited, and 
ctd his duties on Monda;--

AGED FARMER
trong and Well by Vinol
-tier proves there is nothing 
Vinol to create strength for 

i-down conditions.
Centre, N. Y.—“I am a *ar' 
years of age and got into & 
n-down condition an a result 
ippe. Onr druggist suggested 
build me up and 1 notice 

ivement soon after taking it.« 
as restored m.v strength so 1 
do a good day’s work. My 
also taken Vinol for » run" 

idition with splendid reeulta.
Lesteb.
hards & Co.. Druggists, Ayl- 
» at the Rest Druggists w

PEG 0’ THE RING
By WALTER K. HILL and JO BRANDT 

Novelized from the Motion Piicture Play of the Same Name by the Universal 

Film Manufacluring Co.
Flip (lid not wait after watching 

yi.mng Lund speed away in pursuit of 
the motor-car bandits who hud kid
napped Peg from the circus lot, hut 
hurried to organize a rescue pavt\ 
and follow Ltincl t « » the relief uf the 
circus girl. The performers command 
eeretl illree automobiles that wen 
standing near the circus grounds, and 
bribed llie drivers to hurrv along tin 
road the motortruck had taken.

\ oung 1 him 1 was so fai ahead, by 
the time the circus folk had started 
their pursuit that there was no sign 
of his machine along the dark road 
ahead- Flip was in the first of the 
three ears carrying the show folks to 
Peg’s relief,they had nearly reached 
the edge of town when their brilliant 
headlights disclosed a motor vehicle 
coming toward them from the oppos
ite direction. Flip turned to one of 
his companions and said:

“Luok ahead, here comes a motor 
truck. I’ll bet ils the same one." And 
as the cars approached each oilier. 
Flip called t<> t b- driver of the motor 
truck to stop. The man seemed at 
first declined to act upon Flip’s _re
quest, but. after a moments hesita
tion he 1 *allv halted the truck.

“1 don't know whether vou are the 
man who helped kidnap a girl from 
the circus, a liiilc >- 1 afru. ' aid 
Flip, “but if yon arc and will tell us 
where you left the girl

“Well,St' use I don't tell you. Sup
pose 1 *in not ihe man vou want, what 
the?" the driver »»f the truck gruffly 
in t erjected.

When the other two machines be
hind f lip’s car liaWd they drevy into 
die road:. ■ 1 1 -*is blocked the \v in 
front of the motor truck. Most of the 
showmen jumped to tile ground and 
now surrounded llie truck driver, lis
tening to t he colb><|tiy.

“Well, I've been paid for tnv work 
and I have no interest in those other 
guys gelling away with it, so I'll tell 
you all I know."said the truck driver. 
"I drove them right straight out this 
road until we came to a dump id 
trees, "lit they «lumped the box off 
and carried it inside the grec. They 
paid me, and 1 came back to town. 
'1 hat's, all l know -”

“That’s enough," shouted the circus 
men in chorus as they scrambled back 
into, their machines And in a few 
seconds tliev were speeding: along the 
road,leaving the t vuckman to proceed 
undist urbed, upon his way to town.

"I lie show-men made ”'i tor lost time 
by running full speed, being required 
only to be on the watch for the grove 
mentioned by tile truck driver, and 
when the clump of trees were disceni
able,the machine young Luiul had de
serted was found by the roadside. 
Tumbling pell mell from the curs the 
circus folk, some of litem still wearing 
their grotesque costumes, followed 
Flip into I lie \ aid.

At that instant the sound of a re
volver shot reached their ears. The 
circus people had halted a moment for 
consultation. As thrv grouped ar
ound Flip. one of them noticed a man 
running away from the shack, but 
they made no attempt to nudesi him.

“There's danger ahead.” said the 
old clown, ’‘and we must proceed cau
tiously—but if the girl is in the house 
we must have her out at once."

Leg's piercing shrieks reached their 
ears as Flip finished speaking. Re
gardless of consequences the circus 
men dashed forward toward the house 

I hey broke through the d«»or leading 
into the living too mot" the Mexican 
shack, just at the moment when 
Chockro dragged Peg from the bed
room where she had been lying pros
trate with grief upon young Lund's 
inanimate body.

fliere was a rough and tumble fight 
precipitated the instant the opposing 
iurev- met. and in llie st'niggle i hat 
followed the Hindu and hi> gang.be 
led by the circus folk, lied from the

! lip and the show f« * 1 k carried 
y* oing Lund to one of the waiting a.i- 
i" nid ‘îles, and will I - -air and 
sound, despite her thrilling adventure 
the circus crowd, happy hecauw of 
the success of iheir mission, made 
their way back to the sln»y. Young 
Loud was taken at mire to a hospital 
where the discovery was made that 
the bullet from the revolver ot* Chuck 
m's bench man had onl\ made a slight 
wound. He quickly recovered under 
treatment and was able t<> leave the 
hospital tlie next morning.

Mrs Luml was in a highly excited 
and nervous stale when Chock ro talli
ed upon her the morning after lii- 
failurc to dispose «.i Id-gin the Mexi
can’s shack. The woman saw him on
ly for a moment a f I er he had been ad
mitted by the maid.

“You must come hack again.” said 
Mrs. Lund. "1 cannot take the time 
now to talk with vou,for Doctor Lund 
is very low and I must he at his bed
side. At any moment he mav be >n 
weakened by his heart attacks that 
his death may he vasilv hastened. Go 
now , and come hark later.”

I ' t ! « i 1 y heartless. 1«> begin with 
Mrs. Lund’s avarice had entirely un
settled lier judgement. She had so 
manv times been thwarted ill her 
main purpose t« » he rid ol Peg through 
Chockro's endea v< u* s, t liai she decided 
the time was a ppr. >ach ing for her to 
do something herself to speed the is
sue and bring matters to a definite 
climax.

Ever since his arrival in California 
Doctor Lund had si eadilv failed llis 
soil lia.l consult ed with the best phvs- 
icians on the coast., with hut one ex
pie.sum of prevailing opinion-Doe- 
Pit" Lund’s death was a question of

It was not known, however, that 
Mrs Lund was hastening the etui, by 
administering drugs of a nature to 
further weaken the heart action. At 
th<- time ( lmckro had called upon her 
that m«.ruin",she had been interrupt- 
ted in the verv act of drugging her 
husband's medicine. And when the 
Hindu had departed, the woman lias 
tent*d to Doctor Lund’s bedside.

"It’s time to take your medicine,my 
dear," -aid the heartless woman.Doc
tor Fund's suspicons had hmg belorc 
been aroused, but the donum had 
previously been careful to avoid de
tection. This time, through either 
nervousness or excitement, -lie 
dropped a small vial rtn the floor.

Doctor Lund was attracted by the 
incident and watched her closely, as 
she recovered the bottle and began 
dropping:! portion of it s coulent s in
to the medicine that had been pre
scribed in he givni regularly to the 
al'fliclvil man.

j When Mrs. Lund brought the glass 
j containing the potion to her husband 
i Doctor Lund struck it fro tuber hand 

at the satin- time struggling to his 
feel and grappling wit'll the woman 
He Hung lier against the wall, where 

; -lie cringed under the vituperations 
i her husband heaped upon her.

"Not content to trying to ruin 
me by vour ext ravagrance, vmt would 
poison me,"said the man pointing an 
accusing finger. "I have known vour 
black heart for years, hut I never 
presumed vmt would try to murder

'flu* weak old man supported him
self by grasping the brass rail that 
formed tin end of hisvbed. His sud 
den exertion aggravated his heart 
trouble and when he again lunged 
forward to grapple with his wife, hi- 
sit eiigt li abrupt 1 v fa i le «1 him.

Stifled bv the violent pu in in his 
Heart.Doctor Lund wax i-red for an in
fant, clutched with both hands at his 
throat as if by this means to secure 
his breath, and then crumpled in a 
V ap upon tin- fim iv. The v\ otium 
mi ned him over on his hack, and 1L 
teiieil with her ear against her heart.

Doctor Lund was dead. There was 
a cold smile of satisfaction on the 
woman’s face as she knelt t livre for 
an instant beside the body of her hus
band. Then Mrs. Lund rose to her 
feet, her eyes steeled to a look of re
lentless hate, and dragged the body 
artHind until it was lying flat upon the 
lhx »r.

Proceeding as complacently as 
though she were alone in the room, 
ihv la ; erf F ss woman began a search 
ni her laic Inc ; ..uni's be Ion g in?-. I in 
ally aller opening -a-vet a I drawers and 
.looking int h v arions bag-, and him 
dies nt patters. Mr-. Lu nil discovered 
the il-KTiimeni for w 11 ich slit- v\ a 
searching the will of the dead mil 
lion arts .

In new-.U- ha.slv she scanned il- 
content-. Tlie mi rcvn.arv woman’s 
;C.i i s had Let n jr. ■: ilu- l. !.>«ictor Luml 
had let t all ul In wealth, sax e o:il\

; en -uglt lor Mrs. Lund to saiisiv the 
: law concerning the widow's share, to 
I -h only i hil !. \ 'ni Mrs I mid « as

a wa re i ha : I a I '■ lie I .«• Sii or’- let t er 
Wollld Speedilv e-a aldt-.ll I‘eg . 1 lie
King a- the legal claimant for the 
Lu nd millio ns.

Leaving her husband's bndv as she 
had arranged it upon the tloor, Mrs. 
Lund,at traeted bv the sound of voice- 
in another room, hastened to investi 
g.lie. Miimg Lund accompanied bv 
I’ey; :mtl Flip had come to the l und 
home tu accuse the woman and e x
pose her in the presence of her hus
band.

I lie instant Mrs. Lund discovered 
who was in the room, after stealthily 
peeking through the portieres cover
ing die door, she contorted Iter face

Best Nerve Specialist
in England Was Consulted

But Nervou» System Fâited to Respond tu Treatment 
Prescribed.

Nervous disor ders frequently result i 
from injury tu the nér\ in ae':;ilents 
or bevfctuae uF tlie aliouh to th• • ays-.

Tue writer uf this letter was in-; 
jui ed in a mix-up with sumo colts, I 
lemuUied uiieuliBCioli.s I" * » I* till ev ! 
Weeks, and in spLc* uf continued j 
treatment in hospital cuitld nut oii- 
tatn restoration uf tin- internal 
nerves which control tin- auuuii of 
tlie digestive ami other vital unaim, 
He travelled to Europe and cut.- .U it
England's greatest nerve specialist. 
He lief was only temporary, in .--pile uf 
many treavii.vot.s u, ...

1 t ,s letter gives the facts hr:el1y 
and tells how lie was tinallv cured hy 
using TDr. Chase's Nerve Food. (An 
you Imagine any mure severe test o£ 
thia great nerve restorative?

Air. Henry F. V«-nn, (Vî'u Hunch, 
Maiakxva, writer: ' L>r. ('tia-.e's
Nerve Food has restored in y nervous 
ijàtem and given me new health.

Having met with a severe accident 
seven yean ago. from which I was 
uneotiselims Hint wliivli 1 -it my 
nerves in u vet y sure pli. lit, I was 
treated Ly üoclor- -;il< re a.ml ooh- 
sultvd ..t." of the . ;■. • • 11»•.— i nerve spe
cialists in England, hut nothing 
sePiued tu do in.- much good. tlypu- 
phoHphites a.-id, in fact, all and every 
kind uf nerve mixture In aim» ; wet y 
11iiiii was used, hut never with mure 
than le input ary benefit.

••tint JJr. Chase's Nerve Food has 
acted very differently, fur it has
built up my nervous system until 1 
fuel like III> uiil Seif again. If this 
medicine will do for others what it 
lias done for me, I shall not regret 
having written this letter. . I have 
recommended tlie Nerve Food per
sonally tu many, and shall always 
esteem its rival restorative value ' 

Dr. ('base's Nerve Food -U cents a 
Lux, all dealers, or Edmanson, Dates 

Co., Ltd., Toronto.

“I DON'T SUFFER 
ANY ERE"

“Feel Like a New Ferson,” 
says Mrs. Hamit on.

m.mro

to them the contents of Mrs. Lund’s 
letter.

W hen Clumicro had left the dress
ing tent, tii assert his authority in 
other departments and sections of the 
show, Flip made a little sp« veil o the 
performers who gat livre.1 aromul him.

"I'm an old man, and I've been a 
long time with this show," said l:!ip. 
"Never mind about this new change 
in management. It's n allv none of our 
business, and all wv have to do L 
give our performance, and earn our

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

New Castle, Ind.—“From the time 
I was eleven years old until I vas seven

teen 1 su. *cred each
month so i had to be 
in bed. 1 hud head
ache, La; sache and 
such pairs i would 
cramp do tide every 
month. 1 did not 
know what it was 
to be easy a minute. 
My health was all 
run down and the 
doctors diil not do 
rne any good. A 

neighbor told my mother about Lydia 
E. Finkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
1 took it, and now I feel like a new 
person. 1 don’t suffer any more and 1 
am regular every month. ” Mrs. Hazel 
Hamilton, 822 South 15th St.

When a remedy has lived for forty 
years, steadily growing in popularity 
ami influence, and thousands upon 
thousands of women declare they owe 
their health tu it, is it not reasona
ble to believe that it is an article of 
great merit?

If you want special advice write 
to Lydia G. I*iiikhaiii Medicine 
Co. (confidential), Lynn, Mass. 
Your letter will he opened, read 
and answered by a woman aad 
hel<i m strict coulideuce.

>alai1 V It's late in the sva •son. anv-
how . 1 'vvlia ps th e show will nt vr p;u

ag; iml we h.ad L •
i hv mo st of' the little time wt still
have* to go Dll W1ith the ont :lit. Take

adv hov< nod
share 1 :if tinp sh.i

ting 1 ;•(!."
FI a.h •diale

we ipHit with Ilu. -e wild li< d to

linn hr had I 
fving the other 

v c< mi| :i uv. The 1 
ml 1-n I u.LLnlv ! 
that l-lip knew 1

lie put her ,
"- " ‘'Won't : 
1 have si.j 

could?

into signs of agonizing grief and tear
fully approached her s-m with the in
formation that Doctor Lund had just 
that moment died- Her mock anguish 
instantly swerved Peg and Flip from 
their purpose, and young Lund’s sin
cere sorrow made quick appeal to the 
circus girl's sympathies.

Peg spoke a few consoling words t«> 
Mi- Lund and then drawing young 
Lund gentle aside, went with him tu 
the chamber where 11 is stepfather lay
• had upon thi tloor. Left alone for 
the moment with Mrs. Luml, the old 
clown added his own condolences in 
expressing his regret to tile deceitful 
and heartless woman.

Peg silentlv withdrew from the 
death chamber and left young Lund 
alone with his .stepfather's body. 
Passing Mrs. Lund, as the woman hid 
her face in mock grief, the girl sug
gested to Flip that tliev leave the 
house of death and return to the 
show.

In going hrough the entrance hall, 
Leg'- sharp eves delected the Hindu 
and une ol his men sneaking through 
an adjoining room. She whispered t«> 
Flip to proceed alone,because she had 
changed her mind and would see 
voting Lund again. File girl was anx
ious that her daddy sin mid not know 
the reason for her sudden de.termina- 
! ion, and she therefore left Flip wit li
mit further comment and darted into 
the drawing room.

Secreting herself behind a chair tin- 
girl was able to peek caiilionslv over 
the high-hacked rocker and observe 
through a -crie- of connecting doors 
that Mr-. Lund was in consultation

ith the Hindu and his man. Watch
ing her opportunity, the girl crept 
from r'Qoni to room until she could 
hear life conversation.

"I bis will leaves everything to his 
mlv child," Mrs. Lund was saving a -, 
i’.!1, (.une clua' enough to overhear.
"Ti v i- t tie r iglit fnl heir and nmsi he 

nt «iu '•! tin way,” the woman con
tinued.

"I'm me in charge of the show," 
.lid the Hindu. ".111(1 I’ll till.I a Un-' 

tog. i i he letter, and t liai will.settle 
the girl's claim on any of the es
tate."

! hat’s a gond idea,". Mrs Lund re- 
died. ' I 111 ink I'll do that 11 will 

give u< command of the sii nation,

.XLMmigh Peg had heard with her 
own ears wlnt Mrs. Lund had said, 

lv- could not Inllv realize tlie import
t lie informai ion. As In- watched 

and li i « mai I In. Il indu hi c aim i v t 
L . and began looking suspiciously 
around the room.

i hnckru’s actions made Peg uneasy 
and she derided that il were hotter to 
lea. ' the In ma- ,,i once, for fear her 
''.a -i-ncv might he discovered and 
harm mine to her at the hands of the 
conspirators.

Having gained the hallway in safe
ty, Peg Crept silently to the door and 
passed out « »f the house. Her hurry
ing tvet soon carried her beyond fear
• n discovery, and then she proceeded 
to the show grounds.

Over and over the girl considered 
what Mrs. Lund had said. The more 
she was mystified. She was eager to 
she thought of the matter, tin- more 
reach the circus lot and tell Flip of 
what she had heard : to find out if he 
could or would solve the problem that 
was puzzling her.

\\ bile the girl was returnin'? to the 
show, Mrs. Lund and Chockro con
tinued their deliberations. The plan 
to put tlie Hindu in charge of the unt
il seemed the most feasible, and hav
ing written the letter, Mrs. Lund gave 
il to fhockrn.

Flip carried the news of Doctor 
I an ! death to the circus folk.where 
the information quickly spread to all 
departments. 'llie manager of the 
show made a hurried start for the 
Lund home, lmt when he arrived Mrs. 
Lund sent word hy the maid that she 
was too overcome hy grief to see 
him.

"Mrs. Luml has appointed a new 
man to take charge of the show,” was 
the message the maid said she had 
been instructed hv her mistress to 
give to the manager.

Among the performers there were 
various sort s of comment, but the tra
dition of the circus was maintained 
and there was not one ill word to be 
spoken of the departed "governor.”

I here was a crowd of the perform
er-. assembled in one of the dressing 
tents, when Chuckro entered and read

him.
When Peg came to him, tilled with 

curiosity and bubbling over in eager 
impatience to lx- enlightened, the old 
t low u had n harder 
accomplished in pa 
members of the sin 
death of Pocmv I 
percipitated a crLj 
was immediately at hand

“What in tlie world is al

arm- around the old ('In
laid her cheek vlnse to 
yon ti*l 1 me now what 
manv times nroniisod y

“You must wait a little lunger, my■; 
girl I cannot tell y«>u now.*’ Flip re-1 
sponded. And despit e t he girf’s in 
t nii plradin;,ilit old down vetnaitK d ;

"When the time conies you will | 
know all about it, Peg <1 ;u he said. { 
"You mn.-t be paiieiu a lilt le longer j 
and understand tli.o I know what .is I 
best for you.

The periornu-rs were ga ilu-red tu j 
little gri nip di » , , . • the d< ath of ;
Doctor Lund.and there v-.is general 
air of discontent and re- dessin- es un- j 
usual wit h 1 low ell s ett 2 a t ed organi
zation-. Particular rcsemment was i 
felt toward Mrs. I ml mr ; lacing 
< hoekro in dial

The Hindu was arc g;:in] a id dis
agreeable in the i'Xei i .. nf his new 
authority and before he !. d been on 
the hit If. minutes he had come in con
tact with enough of the en: doyev- tu 
start a mutiny.

( hoekro was pari inilarlv offensive 
in his manner toward Peg vvF.-n he 
entered her dressing tent to display 
his authority. I lie Hindu s. cmed to 
take great delight in 1 . ing able to 
move freelv about on tin- • ;rnis lot, 
where he had been compelled to sneak 
his wav through on former visits.

"I m tin- l>ii-s here now votmg lady" 
said the Hindu upon enuring Peg's 
dressing tent ."and I’m going to give 
v«iu tu understand thaï in tli• - future 
you mu-t uhev my order- and not act 
as though \ « »u owned tin diow.”

“Well.even if vou are the boss,vou 
have no right to he here in my dress

*1* uso tin no i ,
TUo Kind You Have Always Bought, anil which has teen 

In use for over 30 years, has borne tlie signature ot 
and has been made under his per» 
sunal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

AH Counterfeits,Imitations and “ Just-ns-good ** are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tlie health of 
Infants and Children—Experience agaiust Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorin is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pate, 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is plcnsant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor ether .Vn-cotlo 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm» 
and allays Eovorisliness. For more than thirty years It 
lias been in constant use for Uie relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and j 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, j 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy anil natural sleep. 
TUo Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THI CENTAUR COMPANY, M PW VOKKC I TV.

and proceeded as usual.
Su il \v;e that the Clowns carried 

mi tlu-ir various stunts w ith the same 
degree of fri volit v t hat always marks 
their antics: the various acts in the 
show proceeded without halt or inter
rupt ion.and there was not the slight
est indication that the owner of the 
s 1 iuw was the 1 vint? dead, right in 
the same tewii whet* the performance

( "hoekro and his bench man ten »k ad- 
\ antagv of t he activities in the circus 
ring in search lor the letter that was 
now so important to Mrs. Lund—so

iug ten id the ci ret is girl,' and 1 lx- vst ihlisiit <1. 1 1 1 iniiu and his
u to un sac 1 vd 1 lip while

When the Hindi he i a •<l, Peg l lie vl
rd hi u, ■ the document.

widentl v ha d im h -si-re U start a "X\ . L tin*. >;n VsSt ill 1 fumed ogo. but 1 run k, get s ring."
lie lialu <1 as he re: V Ill'll the ent ranee aid tlir 11 in III. "Come on am we’ll

ith a er . id t.. i Uel «.i iug
\\ 1, tv\ i gain enfervd

"N (-v c ady I’ll get I’.'R the girl
dresse.1 an. -adv lor thv r 11}';. It

There had irrulat vd her turn to hv
during the f« i Hia ih ■vt would vallv.l slit
lie n« » perfo that •lav hui the t run k lor h •i sumnioiis.

liulc * M r. Lund s or ■levs, had The nicn wert ■ StlV| irise,1 to st•v her
no intent ion ol thus slii )\vii there. calculated ilia sl„.
tu the dead show k xactly as would th "hiv 1 • »ii" wit 11 t lie

ing lia 1 hap ) VII *<l the af- « itlnr ier former s.# 1\ g. so well
)HT in mat vv Ik Ran "" time l omed t,, lh ctr intrusions, was in il

| measure prepared for them.
' "(.<-t nut of here, vou greaser,” she
cried as do- Hindu approached her.

I lie girl at the same instant sprang to 
her feet and was readv for the at- 

i i.,a-.
llie two men made an effort to ov- 

; erpower her hv a combined assault, 
Lui 'lie girl, with supreme agility, a- 

• dilt-il tlnir rush, deftly tripped 
A hm kro's henchman from his feet and 

>(-111 the Hindu sprawling; over a 
trunk Without waiting for a renew
al ol the attack. Leg ran for the "big 
top" just ;it the instant the music 
started for lu-r number.

Chockrn and his man quickly recov
ered themselves Thwarted in his 
«•liginal purpose, the Hindu sprang to 
Leg’s trunk for the purpose of search 
ing «nit thi letter. It was locked Se
oul' In and roosted all of his efforts.

"Ge t a sledge, quick,” was Chock- 
1 ■ V hurried order to his man. And

A it heavy implement had been 
oured tin- Hindu began beating it 

j the tup and -ides of the trunk. When 
un ' pening had been made sufficient 
i " « xpi.M the contents, Chockro 
• hi \ . <1 i a pid I v into the heaps of femi- 
ninc belongings.

"• o •" 1 here it is!” cried the Hindu 
•"is he snatched a letter from its hid-

Continued on page 8, col. 1
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The use of good paint around the town or country home is a great economy. 
The cost of paint to protect your buildings against the ravages of the 
weather, is small compared with the expense of repairs, soon necessary 
on unpainted houses, barns, or other buildings.

For your buildings nsix Rlii-rwin-WilliaOis Paint 
(Prepared)S\\ 1*. S\\ Pis made of pure lead, pure zinc, 
pure linseed oil and t he necessary coloring pigment s and 
driers. These am put togcl her in correct proportions, 
according to ale ded scientific formula,provesi he-t l>y 
fort y years • xp riem e, and are mixed : 
special machinci y Thu r. tilt is a smooth, far spn-'idii.g 
paiut, even in color and giving a painted finish of great, 
durability which protect i youi buildings for the longe fc 
possible time.

For buggies, automobiles, porc-li furniture, boats, 
Cam" s :m< 1 other .surfaces subject to Severe usage, 8-W 
liuggy Paint gives longest wear and looks best.

•’."c I'ingl<! roofs and sidings use S-W Creosote Shingle
• on v\ li11 • h |'t <itev t s and beautifies these surfaces.

L>r building-; <)f rough lurnLev, fences, work .‘hops,
• 1 «•., use S \\ Creosote Paint, a satisfactory paint at 
aii ecumomi<a! price, for puch work.

I "1 wafott.. l it in implements, garden tools, etc., use 
, u \ :u.ron L'i"t= It keeps th: wood from checking 
and cracking and the metal partyfroiu rudtmg.

J. H. GLOVER
HARDWARE. PAINTS AND OILS

AYLMER


